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ARRESTED IN SEATTLE;
Sfttal and Personal Vt Jt ftJ,V Ono-lior- Vnrht wrrnn and

tmrnpin, Sf ; one tenm of drlvPT.

irn bflnlf nnd luirnea. W. IT
TV.t rv

nn rt 4t fnr )0 with nil onuin-

FOR BALK Two lots in East Med-

ford, fine location, good soil, well,
wood house, 30 bearing opple trees with
good crop apples; price reasonable. Ad-

dress Lock Box 2s, citv. 150

Ml ItME
THE

JNpUSTRY

Secretary Williamson of

State Board of Agricul

Harvest Sale Special!
For Saturday Night Only

From 7 to 9 p. m.

Now this is for to-nig- ht only, so don't kick if we
refuse to sell the same goods Monday for this price.
OQr each for choice of over 200 Corset Covers that
wtwe have been selling right along for 50c, 75c,

85c, and $1.00.

The New Fall Suits
Over Two Hundred to Show

Monday we want to show you over two hundred Ladies new fall Suits. The Swellest
ever manufactured to sell up to $75.00 each. Don't miss a look at these swell Suits.
Don't wait for a sale later on for this store will not reduce the price on any suit iu this
store before December 1 st and you can have half the wear by that time. We are

marking our suits tooiclose to reduce them and we positively will not do so.

Special Values at $15 to $75

The Store That Sells as It Advertises

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.
Central Avenue, Just North Jackson County Bank

fOIt SALE A good small business on
Seventh street. Keacons for celling,
Address, P. O. box 512 or call at this
office. tf

FOH SALE At a snap. Two first-clas- s

building lots facing new Catholic
school; cash takes them.
Address Rox 508.

t'OH SALE Six good placor claims,
at what thoy uro worth; will
take good work team as part payment.
M. D. Moore, Medford, Or. 142

KOR SALE S. N. Subdivision is in the
market now; choice tracts,
best location in the vatley. L.

Jacksonville.

FOR SALE A first-clas- pianola-piano- ;

a bargain. P. O. Rox 95, Mod-

ford.

FOB BENT.

KOIt RENT Barn for two horses; hay
loft; gooil carriage nous, suitable for
garage. E. B. lawyer, :i(Kl North C

street. 140

WANTED.

WANTED .Japanese, honest worker,
wants situation such as houso clean-

ing and garden work, etc.; city or

country; by month, week, day and
hour. K. Mukayde, caro Tatsumi, 7th
street, near bridge, Medford. 155

WA NTED To rent, furnished house
for family of two. (J. Putnam, The
Tribune.

WANTED To trade new steel ranges
for old stoves. Wordoff & Wolf, Eads'
old stand. 153

WANTED A good, fresh milch cow.
Address Box 51, Medford, Or.

WANTED To buy from 100 to 300
bead of Btock sheep. Write Box 131,
Medford, Or.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Dog, white, with red spots.
to W. E. Johnson and receive $.1

reward. -

POUND A small purso on Central ave-
nue. Owner can have same by culling
at this office and proving property.

STRAYED OH STOLEN A light bay
mare, white taeo, weight about 1000
pounds. Direct information to J. C.

(iibson, Talent, Or. Liberal reward for
information. 1,10

BUSINESS CABDS.

U0TV1Q & DURHAM,
Attorneys-at-Law-.

Goo. H. Durham, Grants Pass, Or.
iVm M. Colvig, Medford, Or.

J. T. ANKBOM,
WELL DIGGER. MEDFORD, OR
r'ricos right. Pumps Famished when

Wanted.

The Big Sale
Is Drawing
to a Close!

Many have taken advantage of the
bargains we have offered, and supplied
themselves with Shoes, Oxfords, Etc.
AVe have a number of pairs of Oxfords,
which we will sell at

$1 -- One Dollar-$- 1

WANTED IN RUSSIA

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 29. That a
Kussiao named C. Carl sod. taken into
custody on a charge of assault, is wast-
ed in Russia for murder and

and that Sam Corbet t, of the
city detective force and Juvenile Offi-

cer Vincent, who arrested him, are in
line fur a reward of $5000, are two
discoveries made since Carlson 'a arrest.

back of the arrest there is a thril-

ling story of crime, but Carlson, and
those with whom he has been associ-
ated in Scuttle, have refused to recite
it in detail. The true name of the pris-
oner has also been withheld.

LOOKING FOR SON TO
BREAK BAD NEWS

COVIN A, Cab, Aug. 29. Efforts are
being made today to notify the only Bon

of Professor F. A. Fitzgerald, who was
killed here by a streetcar, of his fath-
er's death. The young mail is en his

way to Seattle and all attempts to lo
cate him have been futile. Neither Juib

Mrs. Fitzgerald, who is at La Monte,

j.t been told of the accident, as she is

just recovering from an operation for
appendicitis und it is feared that the
shock would prove fatal.

Professor Fitzgerald, who was accom

plished band and orchestra leader, was
killed us the result of his automobile
"going dead." 'Tie was attempting to
ctosh the tracks in front of n rapidly
moving ear. Tho inotormau was un-

able to stop the ear in time to prevent
a collision and Fitzgerald received in

juries from which he died P2 hours
later.

NINE YACHTS OFF ON
RACE TO SANTA CEUZ

SAN FK A.NCI SCO, Cal., Aug. 2il.

N i i) e y a c h t h c n issed the starting line
near Mile Koek at fnUO o'clock this
morning for Hie San Francisco to Santa
Cruz yacht race. Tho race is under the
auspices ot the Corinthian rncht club
and a handsome trophy cup is to go to
the winner.

Tho yachts entered in todny's race
are: The sloop Nixie, in charge of Com
modore (1. Fulton J terry; (r. Sharp 's

sloop Harpoon; Commodore W. F.
Stone's sloop Preston; E. Swuiu's yawl
! rolic; ( apt a in Kendal s sloop Alert ;

J. K. llanafv'H schooner Martha, Cap
tain Lee 's sloop Oriel, Captain Stev
ens' sloop Itubv, and Captain Rous-

seau's sloop Merry Widow. Commodore
P. (1. I'lnllip s sloop Monsoon, flagship
of the San Francisco Yacht club, nnd
the Yankee both started, but came back
before, they passed the official starting
lino.

A strong wester is blowing outside,
and it is thought that the yachts will
reach Santa Cruz Intn this afternoon. A

reception has been arranged for the
yachtsmen at tho Casino, where the cup
will be presented.

INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
PUTTING UP THE MONEY

W INNIPEH, Ma n ., A u g. 20. Th e

Canadian Pacific strikers are being paid
with lunds sent from the international
hendipiarters of the Machinists' union
iu the United States. Tt is said that
$ 00,000 has been distributed here
ilone and that large sums have been
o ut to alt the other big centers along
the lines.

The situation is acute and many
newspapers havo begun to urge the
company to relent iu view of the neces-

sity of promptly moving tho crops.
Much dissatisfaction over tho situation
is bring evident throughout the west.

The general officers of the railroad
company here, however, are silent and
say there is no reason to make any an-

nouncement or statement whatever nt
this time. They claim that they have
t he sit lint ion well in hand and that
traffic is moving on time.

LITTLE HOPE FOR THE
RECOVERY OF ROBERTS

ATLANTIC CITY. X. J., Aug. ?!.
Charles V. Roberts, victim of the mvs
terious shooting on the board walk, is

reported today to have suffered! a re-

lapse and there is little hope of his re-

covery.
The police- and detectives are rcdoub

ling their efforts to get sufficient evi
deuce to iimke another arrest, but the
strange circumstances have not been ex
plained. Careful investigation is being
made of the movements of W. S. (i.
William of Hal t imor. whose wife was
with Roberts, wlo-- man stepped up
sod shot him. The detective say they
will produce sensational evidence with
in the iny, though no charge has been
made yet against nnv one.

If you have lost or found
anything, nml work, or have

something to sell, it doesn't
matter what vou want is, trv
a Want Ad in The Tribune.'

Classified Advertisements

Oue Cent a Word No tlugla loser
tlom less than 15 cents. Six Insertions
for the price of four. Seventy five
cents a line per month.

FOR SALE.

KOK SA1.K IWiliil linilwr claim,
ruines 3,000,0(tl, fi'i't near railroad.

f li00. W. M. French. l.V

FOR SALE Home, buggy and harness;
alno stoel range and bed, cheap. Wil-

liam A. Kybcrg, Orchard Home Tract,
Medford, Or. 142

FOR 8AI.K lry cordwood, pine, fir,
oak and laurel. F. Oeeubrugge, Stude.
baker Bros. ' warehouse.

Ten bars of Swift's "Soap" laundry
soap for 25c (to introduce it). Milt
& Ewbank.

Mrs. Lottie Van Hvoy and Mrs. W.
H. Brown of Eagle Fuiot visited in
Medford Friday.

Mrs. Lillian Mooru of Woudville pre
einet was iu Medford recently visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Walmsby of F.agle
Point returned from California Friday.

Frank Traecy, who has been at Jack-

sonville during the past several months,
has returned to Medford.

J. S. Vestal and J. J, Fryer of Kagle
Point transact id business in Medford

Friday.
County Treasurer Cronemiller gives

notice that bo has funds to pay off all
warrants protested from June K, l(0j,
to July 1, VM7, dates inclusive. Inter
est ceases August 20.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Davis, Mrs. W. If.

Stalker and Mrs. W. Hand ley returned
from Colestin Friday evening.

The Jackson County Lumber com

pany, whose mill is located near Talent,
has failed. C. W. Winters, tue mer
chant, has had its plant and remaining
stock of lumber attached to satisfy his
claim of $S00.

Harry von der llellen transacted busi-

ness iu Medford Friday afternoon,
Wilbur K. Newell of Washington
Order your trees for fall plant now.

C. F. Cook has tho best. HI
county, president of tho state board of
agriculture, was in the valley this week

securing information and photographs
for tho forthcoming annuul report of
tho board, which will contain much

valuable information.
1. M. Kershaw has been in northern

California looking after the interests
of the Oregon (iranite company,

J. II. Duncan has returned to Med
ford after an absence of several months
and is content to remain.

Harry Merritt, who was engaged in

prospecting in southern Oregon a iiiim
her of years ago, was on the north
bound train Friday en route to .Seattle
from California.

Uric k more Leltoy, aa experienced
printer ami editor, will launch a news

paper enterprise at Talent in a few

days. Success to him,
Oeorge Kincart, who lives in Iowa,

spent Friday in Medford. He was in
search of his brother, William Kincart,
who recently removed to Hoseburg.

Mrs. I. Stewart of Berkeley, Cab,
is visiting relatives and friends living
in this section. She is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Dillon Hill.

New Perfection oil stove, the best
ever made, at J. A. Smith's, opposite
Hotel Monrr.

The following teachers, former stu
dents of the southern Oregon normal
school, have secured positions for tin

ensuing year: Margaret Shuck, ( 'ov
school; Margaret Williamson, A grade
in the (i rants I'iihh schools; Cert rude
Fast man, the Murphy school; Nellie
( 'rocker, city schools; Fdith MeCune.
Wat kins school ; Kay Hevener, Nort h

Mend; Ktliel Ftickctt, West Klamath;
Virginia Halter. Wallowa; Lee Wright,
Agate or Hutte Falls; Nclt Drew, Klam
ath Falls; P. M. Coruin, a principal at

Koseburg; Clara S, Cnrum, principal of
Pleasant Hill (trace Smith, In

lependence; Caial Welch, Honanza;
Maude Kippcy, Cold Hill, primary
grades; Frnesla Myers, grade in Al
biinv schools; Orra Patrick, teacher of

Irawing, city tichools.
K. F. Winkler of Ashland spent

Thursday iu Medford, his former home.

II. C. Mackey, the well known pho
tographer, is iu Medford aain.

W. T. Cohuru of Hold Hill was amoii)
he man v who t ransacted busiui ss

Medford Friday.
Johnnie Murphy went to (Irants Pass

1' rid ay to accept a posit ion with a

business firm.
Fx Supervisor Vestal of Derby is do

ing business with Medford merchants.
John Ashpole of Kagle Point is vis

itiug Medford.
K. H. of Sills Springs is

in Medford and will probnblv work iu
tin iirchnrds,

Mrs. Corot Hrown and sister of Hugh
Point are visiting the family of Wil
liatn Holmi's, the real estate dealer.

Michael Mahoncy is hauling from
Medford machinery for the Unite Fall:
Lumber company.

(burgc Smith of Uotte Falls is on i

biisiucss visit lo Medford.

Ki'V. Mr. ilhinns lias Pern giving
nio iug picture shows in the country
He was at Hutte Falls Wednesday night

H. K. Tiffany of Ashland was a Misl
ford visitor Friday nnd Saturday.

Mis. J. ( Murphy and her daughters
hae returned from Colestin, n Imti1 Ihev

spenl a few weeks.

J. Percy Wells and Lincoln Sn ngi
school superintendents of Jackson and

Josephine counties, respectively, held a
conterenco recently to make arrange
incuts for a joint institute. The dates
ami place of holding the institute have
not been settled as yet, but the date
will probably be October L". 29 and oi,
and the place of meeting will be at Ash
laud or Medford.

J. P. Hughes and Mr. Mahouey were
down from Hutte Falls Friday.

Charles Conrad, who has been engaged
in butchering in Modford for some time
past, ts at I olestnt for the benefit of
his health.

Charles Christie, n lad of 1(1 yours,
was shot and probably fatally wounded

by ii companion of about the same age
while out hunting Wednesday near
Wonder, Josephine county. The boys
liad separated and Christie had stooped
to examine some deer tracks, when upon
rising, his companion shot him, thinking
he was n der. The ball euteretl the
abdominal region and passed through
the intestinal tract.

DE. A. B. SWEET
Physician anil Surgaon.

Office at Resilience,

Medford Fnmlture Co., Undertakers
Day phone 353; Night Phones: C. W.
Conklin 36; J. H. Butler 148.

GO TO DR. GOBLE FOB TOOB
GLASSES.

Optical Parlor in Perry's Warehouse,
SEVENTH STREET.

"He HaB No Other Business."

E. B. SEEL7. M. S.
Physician and Surgeon

plodcrn Kquipped Operating Rooms.
Office Hours, 1012, P. M.

Office lu Jackson County Bank BBg.
Whon othors fail, call on

DR. E. J. BONNER,
Eyo Specialist.

Office in the Grund Theater blilg.
Phone 35. Seventh and Main.

a M. JONES,
City Scavenger.

Garbage of all kinds removed on short
notice. Leave orders with chief of

police.

BAU & OLOSCOCK,
Contractors and Builders.

All Work Guaranteed.
Office with 0. H. Pierce ft Sou.

Phone 653. . P. O. Box 771.

County Bank Building.

ture Speaks on Rates

According to an interview recently
publiHhed, Hocrotary ViIliiui.nn of the
state board of agriciultiiru. i of the

opinion that tho ndvanco in fro.Klit

rates on apples will tew! to injure the

industry. He nays!
"Evidently the continental railroad

peoplo think Oregon npplegrowers have
beon making too much money, and the
stockholders want some ifith. The ad-

vance in rates will put a stop to the

planting of new orchards, if enforced,
and make us keep the most of our ap-

ples at .home.
"Thore has bueu a good deal of mis

representation about the money made

by applegrowers nf Oregon, and the
railroad peoplo fool justified in an ad-

vance in freight rates on products that

yield such enormous profits. The truth
is that only fancy apples bring big
prices in New York and London, and
that tho proportion of such apples is

small compared to the aggregate yield.
Last year apples were abnormally high,
and their eonstmuption at home was

restricted In a considerable degree. The

good times we enjoyed just previous
to the sudden panic were the culmina-

tion of prosperity, and things have had

to settle back to normal eondilions once

more. 'A partiay failure of tho apple
crop in tho east helped prices nlung out

i.ero, but wo cannot expect a repetition
of conditions every year. We must de

pend on the markets of the middle west

to sell the bulk of our apples which

nro not of the strictly fancy order. To

do this wo imiHt put the prices down

to compete wilh the common apples
sont wost from New York. With the

proposed advance of 10 cents a box in

freight to Missouri' river points, we

will be shut put from a great marketH

of the middle west.

"With all tho talk of heavy profits
in tho npplegrowing business, there is

not nioro than an average of $30 an

ncrn net irofit in the raising of or

dinary grades of apples. The orchard
tlml iiriidurcti .'100 boxes of apples an

aero is doing pretty well, and the
added freight of 10 cents ii liox win

absorb this. H can readily be seen how

the proposed ndvance in freights Is

going to discourage the planting of

now orchards in Oregon and Washing-
ton.

"Tho orchard that produces 15 per
cent of fancy apples is above the nver-ng-

Tho bulk of our yield will there
fore bo 8.1 per cent good marketable

apples that will have to cmnpele with

tho New York apples in Minnesota, the

Dakotns and states along the Mississip-

pi valley farther south. New York np

pies are sent to these states at M cents
a box froight, and sell nt the various
stores at 00 cents n box. The proposed
advance in freight does not affect New

York growers in sending their apples
intn the middle west, while the rule
from Oregon to Minnesota would be

about HO cents n box. It can thus tie
seen what the Oregon grower will be up

ngainst if the advanced materializes."

A. K. Keames of Jacksonville, the

lawyer, is convalescing from a severe
spell of illness.

Howard Kilham, a prominent business
man of Portland, made Jacksonville a

visit this week. Ho left for Ik In
dav. accompanied by his wife and chil

dren, who have been visiting nt the

county seat for several weeks.

Uoorge W. Frey and Charles Huefft
wore down from Lake Creek Friday.

Methodist Episcopal Church, B Stroot.
"Threo Wonderful Events" will be

tho subject next Hahhnth at 11 a. m.

In the discourse the pastor will tell
how tho earth will be made new in the

great day. At night the congregation
will unite with other churches in the

union meetings to bo held nt the Hup
tist and Disciples' churches. Sabbath
school at 10 a. in. Kpnnrlh league it

7 p. m. All are invited.

One price to all, and that price will
be minus tho extra expense of the credit
business, llevinniug Heptember 1, th
Modford Meat company will sell for

cash nnd sell for less. Miller, Kwbsnk
& Culp. '
THE MEDFORD HARDWARE CO

Huccessors to H. K. Hoyden. Now open
for business, nnd respectfully solicit

your fiat run go on good, sound husiiieun

basis.
J. O. 1HOHAM, Manager.

LOCAL MASKET.

Tfcs folslwing quotations ars an in
prtUI nprt of tht prices paid by Med

ford dMlara:
Wheat 85c per bushel.
Flour 12.75 per cwt.
Whole barley 23 per ton.

Hay 118 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes 11.25 per cwt.
Butter 40 per roll.
Lard lOe per pound.
Beans fie per pound.

Egf 22e per deten.
Rugr $(1.60 per cwt.

Turkeys 1S per pound.
Hams lSe per pound.
Moulders 10s per pouad.
Hf W 6e per peuad.
Cattle I U H per pound.

per pair. Other bargains equally as
good. You cannot afford to miss this
opportunity. Only a few more days
left. Come early, as these goods will
go fast.

PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying
in all its branches.

SMITH & MOLONY
Rooms 28-2- 0, Jackson

UNION LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

Formerly Located on the corner of
Seventh and B Streets, now removed
one block South on B Street. . . .

Baled Hay and Grain

Some First Class
Bargains if

Mules and Horses
taken soon

Medf4 'rib u oe, 60s per month.


